
英語表現I自習プリント 英語表現Iで学習した全ての問題から出題！

(1) Jill and Ted got married two years ( ).

①ago ②before ③earlier ④former (1)

(2) He can ( ) the flute.

①do ②does ③play ④plays (2)

(3) The man was ( ) injured in the accident.

①bad ②badly ③worse ④highly (3)

(4) "Where will you go during summer vacation?" "( )."

①I like summer ②At six ③I'll go to Hokkaido ④Well, I want a camera (4)

(5) 私たちは今朝ここに着きました。

We ( ) ( ) this morning. (5)

(6) 誰が主役を演じるのですか。

( ) ( ) the hero? (6)

(7) 明日，私は医者に行くつもりだ。

I'm going to see a doctor ( ). (7)

(8) 塩を取ってくれませんか。

Pass me the salt, ( ) ( )? (8)

(9) You must not touch the paintings.

( ) ( ) the paintings. (9)

(10) "I saw Pirates of the Caribbean." "Me, too."

"I saw Pirates of the Caribbean." "( ) did I." (10)

(11) What a beautiful house this is!

( ) ( ) this house is! (11)

(12) I found that ( had / a / before / the shop / closed down / week ).

(12)

(13) ( play / you / do / tennis )? (13)

(14) ( her / I / love / still ). (14)

(15) ( did / buy / what / you )? (15)

(16) これはなんて美しい家だろう。

( a / this / what / beautiful / is / house )!

(16)

(17) 彼が回復する見込みは残っている。

( his / remains / of / there / a possibility / recovery ).

(17)

(18) 帰る途中でスーパーマーケットに寄るつもりだ。

I ( the / stop by / home / the supermarket / will / on / way ).

(18)

(19) You don't talk in the library. <命令文に>

(19)

(20) I've seen such a beautiful picture. <neverを適切な箇所に入れて>

(20)



(21) Julia grows flowers in her garden. <否定文に>

(21)

(22) Do you want tea or coffee? (22)

(23) Watch the children carefully. (23)

(24) I fell asleep almost immediately. (24)

(25) "I can't eat any more." "Me too." (25)

(26) Be not afraid of dogs. (26)

(27) Because of his heavy workload, he is not going to the concert tonight, and his wife

isn't neither. (27)

(28) 「誰がマリアとテニスの練習をしますか。」「マイクです。」

"＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ tennis with Maria?" "Mike ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿."（will practiceを用い

て） (28)

(29) 私はその映画をまだ見ていない。

I haven't ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿. (29)

(30) 「あなたは美術の授業に興味がありますか。」「はい，あります。」

"＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ interested in the art class?" "Yes, I am."（be / youを用いて）

(30)
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英語表現I自習プリント 英語表現Iで学習した全ての問題から出題！

(1) ①

(2) ③

(3) ②

(4) ③

(5) arrived here

(6) Who plays

(7) tomorrow

(8) will you

(9) Don't touch

(10) So

(11) How beautiful

(12) the shop had closed down a week before

(13) Do you play tennis

(14) I still love her

(15) What did you buy

(16) What a beautiful house this is

(17) There remains a possibility of his recovery

(18) will stop by the supermarket on the way home

(19) Don't [Do not] talk in the library.

(20) I've never seen such a beautiful picture.

(21) Julia doesn't grow flowers in her garden.

(22) 紅茶がいいですか，それともコーヒーがいいですか。

(23) 子どもたちを注意深く見なさい。

(24) 私はほとんど一瞬で眠りに落ちた。

(25) Me too.→Me neither.

(26) Be not→Don’t be

(27) neither → either

(28) Who will practice will

(29) seen the movie yet

(30) Are you


